Packing list for travel
The basics











carryon bag/suitcase
Shoulder bag/daypack
Luggage ID tags
Personal/ ID and driver’s license
Wallet and cash
Traveler’s checks
Passport, visa, and tourist card
Money belt and passport carrier
Tickets











Credit and telephone cards
Health insurance card
Emergency contact information
Address book
Phrase books and guide books
Maps
important numbers list















sunglasses
Saline solution
Extra glasses/contacts and prescription
feminine hygien products
toothpaste/floss/mouthwash
shampoo/conditioner








Swimsuits
Pajamas/nightgown
Bathrobe
cammies
leggings/yoga pants
tunics

Personal















hearing aide
Toilet paper
Medicines and prescriptions
Vitamins
jewelry
Comb and brush
hand wipes
Lip balm and sun screen
razor and blades
rubbing alcohol
Deodorant
Earplugs
Hairdryer

Clothing















Rain gear or seasonal coat
Comfortable walking shoes
Dress shoes
Athletic shoes if needed
Sandals
Rubber flip flops
Sweater
Shirts/blouses
T-shirts
Jeans
Slacks
Shorts
Underwear








Socks
Seasonal hat
Gloves
Bandanna
Belt
scarves

 Dress
 Skirts
 stockings/panty hose









toiletry kit
 see my toiletry kit at
 www.travel-tips-packing luggage.com








makeup kit






short handled brush kit
long lasting lipstick/lipstain
lipstain
mascara






eye liner( dry wet type)in disk
small color eye shadow
mineral makeup
eye make up remover pads

additional gear












laptop computer/i pad
portable printer and scanner
picnic cloth
Water bottle/canteen
Cup
Fork and spoon
cell phone
travel jpurnal/mini journal/art journal
picnic basket set
Insect repellent
Small first aid kit(see travel firstaid kit- details)

 First-aid booklet
 Blister kit
 pocket knife with tools









Other useful items



















Dried fruit and healthy snacks
Books and magazines
Playing cards
Notebook and pen
Stationery, envelopes, stamps
Business cards
Inflatable pillow
Emergency blanket
pre adressed lables for post cards
small flashlight
Nylon cord/clothes line
Laundry soap
Flat rubber drain plug
nylon bag folded in case it is needed
Voltage adapter and plug adapters
Batteries
Binoculars



















sewing kit with safety oins
Small flashlight
Watch and alarm clock
Video camera, camera, and film
combination lock
small lock and key for carry bag
Umbrella
Compass
duck tape for repairs
small plastic bags with seals(various sizes)

